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ABSTRACT
The present study aimed to investigate the effect of
certain physical methods (heat and microwave radiation)
as non-pesticidal ways to control the Chinese beetle
Callosobruchus chinensis (Coleoptera: Chrysomellidae).
Exposure of 100 infested faba bean seeds implying
different immature stages of C. chinensis, (egg, larvae or
pupae) to a high level of temperature of 50° C for 15, 30,
45, 60, 75, 90, 105 and 120 min. showed that all stages were
significantly sensitive at the highest exposure period of 120
min. Eggs were more tolerant to the tested level of high
temperature of 50°C than larvae and/or pupae. The
germination of the exposed broad faba been seeds to the
same high temperature (50°C) for different periods was
significantly affected and it was found that as the time of
exposure increased the germination percentages decreased
as compared with control.
Moreover, the exposure of the infested faba bean seeds
with different immature stages of C. chinensis to low
temperature levels (25, 10 and -14 ± 1° C) for 24h revealed
that all these stages were highly sensitive to the lowest
temperature of -14 ± 1° C. Decrease in temperature level
resulted in a decreased the average of the emerged adults
and consequently increased the reduction percentage of the
produced progeny. The reduction of the progeny (emerged
adults) post the treatment with the lowest tested
temperature (-14° C) showed that the reduction percentage
reached 100% for the treated eggs, larvae and pupae.
Results also illustrated that after 24 h post - treatments,
the calculated percentages of seeds germination percentage
was 46.67% due to their previous exposure to the lowest
tested temperature (-14° C), which is less than the half level
of full or complete germination of normal healthy faba
bean seeds.
Exposure of the infested faba bean seeds with different
developing stages of C. chinensis to microwave (900W) for
different periods of 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30seconds was
found to be effective against all the immatures of insectpest especially after a period of 30 seconds. These
treatments also affected the germination of seeds; the
percentages of germination were decreased as the exposure
period to microwave radiation increased. The results
suggested that both the tested physical methods of heat and
microwave radiation could be regarded as suitable
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ecofriendly and non-insecticidal methods or tools for
controlling the developing or the harboured and trapped
immature stages of C. chinensis within the infested seeds.
Key words: Heat, Microwave, Chinese beetle
Callosobruchus chinensis, immature stages, emerged
adults, seed germination

INTRODUCTION
Legumes (pulses) are considered to be the second
most important group of crops worldwide for their
content of proteins, minerals and vitamins and therefore
they invaded by a series of beetles damaging seeds and
causing weight loss. Infestation commonly begins in the
field, where eggs are laid on mature pods (Singh, 1997;
Nahdy et al., 1999). The pulse crops are attacked by
more than 150 insect pests. Among the insects which
infest various pulses are Callosobruchus chinensis
(Linn.), C. maculatus (Fab.) and C. analis (Fab.)
causing both quantitative and qualitative damage to
stored grains.
The cowpea seed beetle (Chinese beetle),
Callosobruchus maculatus F. (Coleoptera: Bruchidae),
is the most important storage insect-pest of cowpea
throughout the tropics. Moreover, C. chinensis is a
major insect-pest of chickpeas (Pandey and Singh,
1997), lentils, green gram, broad beans, soybean
(Srinivasacharyulu and Yadav, 1997; Yongxue et al.,
1998) adzuki bean and cowpeas in various tropical
regions. The eggs are cemented to the surface of pulses
and are smooth, domed structures with oval and flat
bases. The larvae and pupae are normally only found in
cells bored within the seeds of pulses (Chavan et
al.,1997).
The control of stored grain pests stands mostly on
broad action insecticides and fumigants. These
chemicals have been used for a long time to protect
stored products from insect pests (White and Leesch,
1996; Daglish, 2006),
but due to environmental
concerns and because stored-product insects are
developing resistance to insecticides, such chemicals
have been under increasingly restrictive policies over
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the past years (Donahaye, 2000; Zettler and Arthur,
2000; Kljajic and Peric, 2005; Collins, 2006).
Environmentally safe and convenient methods such
as the use of inert dusts, plant extracts, oils, leaf
powders and pressurized carbon dioxide, temperature
management techniques (low and high temperature) and
microwave radiation are the growing interest to replace
synthetic pesticides (Nasab et al., 2009; Yuya et al.,
2009; Loganathan al., 2011). Temperature is the most
important factor of the environment, determining the
rate of metabolism, growth, development, reproduction,
general behaviour and distribution of insect pests. There
has been a lot of research on conventional heat treatment
for disinfestation of number of stored commodities
(Evans, 1986; Dosland et al., 2006; Alice et al., 2013).
Egg, larvae and pupae of bruchids are trapped within the
seed and therefore, they are excellent target for
management using elevated temperatures. Moreover,
microwave is considered to be an eco-friendly method
that doesn't cause any hazardous impacts toward humans
(Vadivambal et al., 2010). The physiological processes
of insects are also negatively affected by microwave
radiation which leads to a considerable reduction in their
reproduction and survival (Webber et al., 1980; Wang et
al., 2003; Vadivambal et al., 2008; Valizadegan et al.,
2009&2011). The microwave has potential applications
in pest management and it has been proven to be rapid,
nondestructive targeting the incipient insect infestations
and would be of benefit to both the producers and
consumers of packaged foods (Abdelaal and ElDafrawy, 2014).
Therefore, the present study was carried out to
investigate the ecologically safe physical methods (heat
and microwave radiations) to control the Chinese beetle,
Callosobruchus chinensis. Moreover, the study included
also the effect of such treatments on the broad bean
seeds germination.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Insect species tested and culture preparation
A susceptible strain of the azuki bean weevil (the
Chinese beetle = the bruchid beetle), Callosobruchus
chinensis was transferred to a sterilized seeds of faba
bean (Vicia faba) imported variety that has been used in
Egypt for human consumption. Stock and colonies have
been cultured using hygrothermically conditioned room
at a constant temperature of 28±2° C, a relative humidity
of 70 ± 5% and continuous daily darkness of 24 h,
where all experimental work was performed in. For
culture preparation cleaned and sterilized broad faba
bean samples at 70° C for 1h were placed in glass jars
separately to reabsorb moisture. Then, amounts of 300g
of these sterilized broad bean seeds were added to
sterilized culture jars. Adults of the Chinese beetle (200-

250 insects) collected from previous culture were added
in to each jar; the jars were sealed with muslin and
placed in the rearing room. After one week, the insects
were sieved out and discarded. Adults of the Chinese
beetle of an age of 2-3 days after emergence were used
for experimental work.
Heat treatment (high and low temperature levels)
For the treatment of high temperature level, samples
of infested seeds containing certain immature stage of
the tested insect were treated for different exposure
times (15, 30, 45, 60, 75, 90, 105 and 120minutes) at
50° C using a JSR oven. The rates of emerged adults
and progeny reduction of C. chinensis after the
treatmental exposure of the infested broad bean seeds
were determined. Seeds infestation was performed by
releasing 0-2-day old adults (ten pairs [10 males + 10
females]) on a hundred broad bean seeds replaced in ¼ l
glass jar along a period of 24h for oviposition. As the
immature development occurs inside the seeds, the
tested immature stages were prepared based on the
passing period post-oviposition. The tested immature
stages included the egg, larvae and pupal stage (2, 8 and
21 days post- oviposition, respectively). Three replicates
of each sample were performed. Meanwhile, one
hundred infested seeds of each developmental stage in
three replicates were exposed to three lower levels of
temperature (25, 10 and -14 ± 1°C) for 24 h. The treated
seeds were then transferred to controlled conditions of
temperature and relative humidity. The emerged adults
were counted and progeny reduction of C. chinensis was
calculated.
Microwave radiation
A hundred of infested seeds of each immature
developmental stage in three replicates were exposed to
microwave generated at 2450MHz (230 v~50 Hz)
(900W) for 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 seconds.The treated
seeds were then transferred to the controlled conditions
of temperature and relative humidity. In addition,
healthy (uninfested) seeds of faba bean were also
subjected to the same performed treatments of heat and
microwave radiation and examined by the standard
germination tests for checking the embryonic viability of
the seeds after treatment. The seeds were first soaked for
24 h in fresh water, and then they were transferred to 9
cm diameter Petri-dishes containing a piece of cotton
moistened to saturation with distilled water. Additional
water was added when needed and Petri-dishes were
covered with clingfilm to minimize water loses; the
germination of seeds was checked after 4 days.
Statistical analysis
The results were analyzed and subjected to CoStat
computer program ver. 6.303, CoHort software (CoStat,
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2005) to determine the significant difference between
the means. Comparisons among the means of the various
treatments were performed, using the revised least
significant different (L. S. D) at < 0.05 level.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Efficacy of heat against different immature stages of
Callosobruchus chinensis
High heat level (50ºC)
The effect of exposing 100 infested bean seeds with
different immature stages of C. Chinensis (either eggs,
larvae or pupae) for different durations of 15, 30, 45, 60,
75, 90, 105 and 120 minutes to a high temperature level
of 50° C and the determination of emerged progeny of
adults in these infested samples and the progeny
reduction percentages after treatment are shown in Table
1. Generally, all the tested immature stages are affected
by that high temperature level of 50° C treatment and
the most affected stages are larvae and pupae, while
eggs were more tolerant to high temperature level (50°
C). Herein, Bhalla et al. (2008) revealed that all stages
of C. maculatus are sensitive to an exposure period of
6h at 50° C. In addition, Marijana et al. (2011) indicated
that short-term exposure of weevils from Sitophilus
genus at the temperature of 50° C adversely affects their
survival and progeny production, as well as that there is
a potential for its successful use as a physical measure in
control of storage pest insects. Mansoor et al. (2017)
found that temperature had great influence on S. oryzae
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and its life span as an insect of stored product. High
effect was exhibited at high temperature in comparison
with low one.
The mean numbers of emerged adults after the
treatment of 100 seeds containing different immature
stages were decreased with the increase of exposure
time. At the highest time of exposure (120 min), the
reduction percentages of those emerged adults resulted
from the treated seeds containing different immature
stage of the tested insect were 94.11, 100.00 and 100.00
for eggs, larvae and pupae treatments, respectively.
Statistical analysis showed that there were significant
differences among the mean numbers of the emerged
adults due to the heat treatment at different exposure
periods (P < 0.05). It could be noticed that at the
exposure time of 75 min and more, all the different
tested stage started to be strongly affected and the longer
time as 75 min might be a critical one for the tested
insect since the effect was pronounced.
Figure 1 illustrated the effect of the high temperature
level of 50° C on seed germination after treatment for
different periods (15, 30, 45, 60, 75, 90, 105 and 120
min). The germination of the seeds was significantly
affected and it was found that as the time of exposure
increased the germination percentages decreased as
compared with the control.

Table 1.Efficacy of high heat level (50° C) against different tested immature-stages of Callosobruchus chinensis
Mean No. of emerged adults after the treatment of 100 seeds containing different immature
stages
Time (min)
Reduction**
Reduction
Reduction
Eggs
Larvae
Pupae
%
%
%
I
I
15
161.33a*
81.33a
48.33bc
39.07
(103.36)
(2.5)
I
30
80.00bc
71.33abc
10.08
45.33bc
42.86
(0.84)
I
45
99.33ab
43.00cd
45.79
67.67ab
14.69
(25.21)
60
75.00bcd
5.46
45.00bcd
43.27
19.00cd
76.05
cde
de
75
21.00
73.50
18.67
76.46
10.33d
86.98
90
23.67cde
70.16
4.67e
94.11
7.67d
90.33
105
16.67de
78.99
3.33e
95.80
0.00d
100.00
120
4.67e
94.11
0.00e
100.00
0.00d
100.00
bcd
ab
Control
79.33
79.33
79.33a
LSD 0.05
62.87
35.06
30.29
*Means followed by the same letter (s) in a column are not significantly different at 0.05 level of probability.
** Reduction percentage of the emerged adults due to the treatments; I = increase of progeny as compared with control.
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Fig. 1. Germination percentages (± SD) of broad bean seeds after exposure to high heat level (50° C) for
different times
Efficacy of low heat levels against different stages of
C. chinensis
Exposure of 100 bean seeds infested with a known
stage of C. chinensis (eggs, larvae or pupae) to low
levels of temperature 25, 10 and -14 ± 1° C for 24 hrs
revealed that all the stages were highly sensitive to the
cooled temperature of -14 ± 1° C. Data presented in
Table 2 show that eggs were more sensitive than the
other two stages when exposed to low temperature.
Decrease in temperature level resulted in the decrease of
the average of the emerged adults and meanwhile
increasing the reduction percentage of the produced
progeny. The present results are in agreement with
those reported by Bhalla et al. (2008) who revealed that
all stages of C. maculatus are sensitive to a temperature
of - 14 ± 1° C. Also, Maharjan et al. (2017) showed that
low temperature treatments have significant effects on
the different stages of C. chinensis.

The reduction of the progeny (emerged adults) post
the treatment with the lowest tested temperature (-14° C)
showed that the reduction percentage reached 100% for
the treated eggs, larvae and pupae. This could be
explained by the effect of such low temperature on the
water and protein within the egg, larva and/or pupa
which eventually die and therefore there were no
emerged new individuals. It is well known that
temperature is a principal factor influencing egg
development in insects (Jaworski and Hilszczański,
2013). The tested insect as a stored product insect has
no ability to survive the lowest temperature (-14° C).
The low temperature is affecting also the enzymes
activity and function and these might lead to the failure
of hatching and the death of larvae and pupae of the
Chinese beetle C. chinensis due to lethal freezing and
therefore there were no new progeny (Bhalla et al.,
2008).

Table 2.Efficacy of low temperature levels for 24 hours exposure against different immature stages of C.
chinensis
Mean No. of emerged adults after the treatment of 100 seeds containing a certain immature
stage
Temp. (°C)
Reduction**
Reduction
Reduction
Eggs
Larvae
Pupae
%
%
%
25
44.33 b
44.12
48.00 a
39.49
55.33 a
30.25
10
31.33 b
60.51
67.33 a
15.13
53.67 a
32.34
c
b
-14
0.00
100.00
0.00
100.00
0.00 b
100.00
Control
79.33 a
79.33 a
79.33 a
LSD 0.05
26.43
33.51
40.84
*Means followed by the same letter (s) in a column are not significantly different at 0.05 level of probability. ** Reduction percentage of the
emerged adults due to the treatments; I = increase of progeny as compared with control.
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Figure 2 show the effect of the tested levels of
temperature (30, 25, 10 and -14° C) on broad bean seeds
germination as they exposed to those levels for 24 hrs.
Results illustrated that after 24 hrs of heat treatments,
the germination percentage was 46.67% when the seed
were previously exposed to lowest tested temperature (14° C), which is less than the half level of full
germination of faba bean seeds. It could be seen that
germination percentage did not progressively increased
when the seeds were kept for 24 hrs at temperature
above freezing. Meanwhile, the tested seeds kept at 10°
C for 24 hrs before germination recorded a higher
germination percentage of 60.00 compared with 66.67
and 76.67 .0% for those seeds kept at 25 and 30° C
which has been as control. Vadivambal et al. (2007)
cleared that high temperature affects the germination
capacity of the seeds.
The decrease of germination (46.67%) of those seeds
stored for 24 hrs at the lowest tested temperature level (14° C) (below-freezing) was due to chilling and freezing
abiotic stresses that play critical roles in germination.
The decrease in germination capacity was related to the
final temperature and the initial moisture content of the
seeds. Temperature can affect the germination capacity
through its effects on seed deterioration, loss of
dormancy and the germination process itself (Roberts,
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1988). Germination is one of the biological processes
mediated by the coordination of the metabolic processes
catalyzed by different enzymes (Renaut et al., 2006).
The exposure of the seeds for 24 hrs to a temperature
below-freezing (-14° C) might disrupt such enzymes.
Microwave radiation
Exposure of bean seeds infested with different stages
of C. chinensis (eggs, larvae and pupae) exposed to
microwaves (900 W) for 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30
seconds revealed that all the stages were sensitive to a
microwave radiation. The greater the duration of
exposure to microwave radiation, the greater the rate of
inhibition of immature stages within the seeds or
reduction of adults emergence. Data in Table 3 show
that eggs and larvae were more susceptible and more
affected by microwave radiation than pupae. The results
of the present study indicate that the tested high power
of microwave radiation treatment (900 W) cause death
of the immature stage preventing them from completing
their development and reducing the numbers of the
emerged individuals that cause seeds reinfestion or such
radiation cause severe physiological effects on the
stored product insect-pest C. chinensis especially at the
high exposure periods (15-30 sec).

Fig. 2. Percentages (± SD) of faba bean seeds germination after exposure to different temperature for 24 hours
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Table 3.Efficacy of microwave (900W) against different immature stages of Callosobruchus chinensis
Mean No. of emerged adults after the treatment of 100 seeds containing a certain immature
stage
Time (S)
Reduction**
Reduction
Reduction
Eggs
Larvae
Pupae
%
%
%
I
b
ab
a
5
52.33
34.04
68.33
13.87
99.67
(25.64)
10
22.00c
72.27
32.00bc
59.66
63.00c
20.58
15

6.67d

91.59

3.67c

95.37

17.33d

20

0.67

d

99.15

0.33

c

78.15

99.58

de

25

0.33

d

99.58

0.00

c

92.44

30

0.33d

100.00

2.67

99.58

0.00c

100.00

0.00e

Control

79.33a

79.33a

79.33b

LSD 0.05

10.42

40.14

13.92

6.00

e

96.63
100.00

*Means followed by the same letter (s) in a column are not significantly different at 0.05 level of probability.
** Reduction percentage of the emerged adults due to the treatments; I = increase of progeny as compared with control.

Fig. 3. Percentages of faba bean seeds germination after exposure to microwave radiation at
different times
The present results are in agreement with those
reported by Bhalla et al. (2008) who revealed that all
stages of C. maculates were controlled by microwave
radiation and the pest mortality increased with the
increase of exposure period. Also, Purohit et al. (2013)
found that the mortality of all life stages (eggs, young
larvae, old larvae, pupae and adults) reached 100%
when they were exposed to 400 W power level for 28 s.
Eggs were the most susceptible and adults were the least
susceptible life stages to microwave treatments. Mung
bean seeds temperature increased, and germination
decreased as the power level or exposure time increased.
There has been an increasing trend of microwave use
not only in food industry but also in household kitchen
as well.

The effect of microwave radiation (900 W) on broad
bean germination after 2 and 4 days post-treatment is
shown in Fig. (3). The recorded germination percentages
showed significant differences between all treatments as
compared with control. The germination due to the
microwave exposure for 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 s
decreased from 76.67%% (in control) to 26.67, 30.00,
20.02, 20.03, 16.67 and 3.33% for the exposure periods
of 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 s, respectively. The presented
results agreed with the results of Halverson et al. (1996)
who found that the percentages of germination were
decreased as the exposure period to microwave radiation
increased. Also, Vadivambal et al. (2010) mentioned
that the germination of corn was decreased with the
increase of microwave power or exposure time or both.
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The presented results are also in agreement with those of
Vadivambal et al. (2008) who reported that germination
of rye was lowered after treatment with microwave
energy. It was also noticed that there was a temporary
increase in the seeds temperature with the increase of
exposure time of microwave radiation power lasted only
for limited time.
Thermal treatment has been extensively investigated
by several researchers as an alternative method of
controlling insects. In the current study, high (50° C at
different exposure times) and low temperature degrees
(for 24 hrs) were evaluated in lab conditions for the
management of the stored product insect- pest C.
chinensis. Insects die by exposing to high temperature
degrees, because of their limited physiological capacity
to thermoregulate (Fields, 1992). With regard to the
results of this study it is evident that high temperature
(50°C) had effective role in the management of stored
product pests. Therefore, the results presented here
would lead to a reduction in the economic loss
associated with infestation of C. chinensis, and minimize
injury to stored beans in the storage. Also, it was found
that C. chinensis are sensitive to a temperature of - 14
°C. Therefore, it is feasible to utilize low and high
temperatures to control C. chinensis in storage.
Moreover, in the present study it was found that eggs
were more tolerant to high temperature (50° C), in
contrast, Jian-Feng et al. (2013) found that heat
tolerance of pupae is higher than the other three life
stages (eggs, larvae and adults).
The use of microwave heating has the advantage of
saving time and energy. The treatment of infested seeds
by microwave radiation appears to be a reliable
alternative to conventional post-harvest insect control
methods in the near future, either with stationary or
mobile applicators on the farm or quarantine purposes
during the loading process (pre- or post-shipment)
before seed storage.
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الملخص العربي
أشعاع الميكروويڤ و الحرارة ضد األطوار غير الكاملة لخنفساء الفول الصينية

السيد حسن محمد تايب  ،عبدالفتاح سيد عبدالكريم سعد  ،حسن علي عبدالحميد مصباح  ،مي عادل سالمة
است تتت دلد الد ارست تتة الحاليت تتة معرلت تتة ت ت ت ير بع ت ت

الع امت تتل

الفيزيائيتتة لالح ت اررع العاليتتة الم ،فشتتة  ،ميتتعاي الميكر ي ت

كطريقة لمكالحة ،فساء الف ل الصي،ية .قد م شحد ال،تتائ

ع ،ت تتد تع ت ت تري

 100مت ت تتن بت ت تتم ر الف ت ت ت ل المصت ت تتابة بت ت تتاألط ار

الم تلفتتة ل ،فستتاء الف ت ل الصتتي،ية لبتتي

 ،يرقتتاد  ،عتتمار

لدرج تتة الح ت ت اررع العاليت تتة ل˚50م لفت ت تراد م تلفت تتة ل، 30 ، 15

ل˚1 ± 14-م حيتتا مد مل ت اإل ،فتتا

ل تتي درجتتة الحت ت اررع

ولي م،ع م ،قص معتدل تر ا الحيتراد الكاملتة بعتد المعاملتة

حيا مدد المعاملة ولي م د جميتع األطتةار ريتر الكاملتة لتي

البتتم ر المعاملتتة ل . %100كتتمل ا شتتحد ال،تتتائ ميش تار من

،س تتبة و،ب تتاد الب تتم ر و ،فش تتد ول تتي  %47,67بع تتد المعامل تتة
بدرجة الح اررع الم ،فشة ل˚ 14-م .

 120 ، 105 ، 90 ، 75 ، 60 ، 45دقيقت ت تتة ت ت ت ت رد كت ت تتل

كما مظ رد معاملة حبت ب الفت ل المصتابة بتاألط ار ال يتر

ه مك تر األطت ار ريتر الكاملتة تحمتالر مقار،تة باليرقتاد

 30 ، 25 ، 20 ، 15 ، 10ا،يت ت تتة لعاليت ت تتة تل ت ت ت المعاملت ت تتة

األطت ت ار المعامل تتة ،تيج تتة التعت تري

البي

لم تتدع  120ق حي تتا ك تتان

م العتتمار  .كتتمل ع،تتد د ارستتة ت ت ير الح ت اررع العاليتتة الم تب ترع
األزم،تتة الم تلفتتة للتع تري

علتتي و،بتتاد بتتم ر الف ت ل جتتد من

اإل،بت ت تتاد ت ت ت ت ر مع ،ي ت ت تار من زيت ت تتادع زمت ت تتن التعت ت تتر
و ،فا

،سبة اإل،باد بالمقار،ة بالك،تر ل.

كت تتمل متشت تتي مت تتن تع ت تري

مد ولت ت تتي

بت تتم ر الف ت ت ل المحت يت تتة علت تتي

األطت ت ار ري تتر الكامل تتة الم تلف تتة م تتن ،فس تتاء الفت ت ل الص تتي،ية

لالبت تتي

 ،اليرقت تتاد  ،العت تتمار

لت تتدرجاد الح ت ت اررع الم ،فشت تتة

ل˚1 ± 14- ، 10 ، 25م لم ت ت ت تتدع  24س ت ت ت تتاعة الحساس ت ت ت تتية

العاليتتة لوط ت ار ريتتر الكاملتتة لدرجتتة الح ت اررع األك تتر و ،فاش تار

كاملتتة إليتتعاي الميكر ي ت

ل 900اد لفت تراد م تلفتتة ل، 5

بدرجت تتة كبي ت ترع شت تتد كت تتل األط ت ت ار المعاملت تتة اص ت تةر التت تتي تت تتم

تعريش ت ا لم تتدع  30ا،يتتة .ق تتد م تترد كتتل المعتتامالد الستتابقة
علي و،باد البم ر حيا و ،فشد بزيادع لترع التعر

إليعاي

الميكر ي ت  .تيتتير ،تتتائ هتتما الد ارستتة ولتتي ومكا،يتتة تطبيتتق
است تتت دام الع امت تتل الفيزيائيت تتة بكفت تتاءع لعاليت تتة كبي ت ترع لمكالحت تتة

األطت ار ريتر الكاملتتة لحيترع ،فستاء الفت ل الصتي،ية المت اجتتدع

دا تتل ب تتم ر الفت ت ل المص تتابة م تتع ال تتتحفظ ول تتي وس تتت دام ه تتما

البم ر كتقا .

